
that the Austrians and Piedmontese had 
blocked up the Passage into Italy,* and 
were preparing to renew the Siege of Ge
noa, from whence-there was no Account 
of the Duke of Richelieu's Arrival. Let
ters from Paris fay, that they had received 
Advices from Turkey of the 8th of Sep
tember last, which mention, that the Eng
lish, supported by the Indians, had block
ed up Pondicherry by Land as well as by 
Sea, and that the said Place being in' 
Want of Provisions, there was Reason to 
apprehend it could not long hold out.̂  

Head starters at Eyndhoven, Off. 20. 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cum
berland set out this Morning from the 
Army for Breda, and left the Command 
of it under the Orders of General Li
gonier. The British Corps marched the 
17th from Hoichten to Brey, thence the 
18th to Hamont, and Yesterday reached 
this Place; To-morrow we are to march 
to Osterwick, and the Day following to 
the Neighbourhood of Breda, The French, 
since the Reduction of the Forts Frede
rick Hendrick and Lillo, are preparing to 
])Ut their Troops into Winter Quarters; 
dnd by the Intelligence received Yesterday 
from Marshal Saxe's Army about Lou
vain, they have been quite still, and seem 
to have been hinder'd from going into 
Winter Quarters, by the Expectation of 
feeing the Design of the March of this 
Corps. 

Hague, Off. 20, N. S. The Proposi
tion for rendring the Dignity of Stadt
holder hereditary in the Prince of O-
range's Family, is not yet concluded, but 
the Deputies of Amsterdam being return'd 
this Night, it is thought that that Affair 
will be again taken into Consideration To
morrow by th$ States of Holland ; and it 
i$ expected that next Week it will be 
proposed to the States of Utrecht; and 
that; the province of Overyflel intends to 
folloyr their Example. We have now 
certain Advice from Antwerp, that the 
Garrisons of Frederick Hendrick and 
L'yio were obliged to lurrender themselves 
Prifqners of War at the taking of the 
Cruys Sqhans. The Prince of Orange re
turn's! to this Pl̂ ace the Day before Yes
terday •, and his Royal Highness the Duke 
o£Cumberland is expected herein Sunday 
or Monday next. 

Whitehall, October 13, if47« 
Whereas it has been represented to bis Majesty^ that 

several Horses belonging to Tbomas Pulleyn, of Burley, 
tn the West Riding of the County of Tork*, Esq* were 
lately killed in the Night Time, by Persons unknown % 
as al/o, that several Hoses, belonging to bis Tenants, 
bad the Hair of thtir Tails cut off and thrust down 
their Throats, when in the Pasture, whereof they died 
in a short Time; And vohereas an Anonymous Letter 
bath been lately dropt, threatening furtbtr DtstruHimt 
to the Cattle of the Tenants of the said Mr. Pulleytu 
His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in the faid Crimes, it 
pleased to promise his 'most gracious Pardon to anj ont 
of them, voho shall discover his Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, so tbat he, she, or they may bt appro 
bended and convicled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And at a further Encouragement tht said Thomat 

Pulleyn dots hereby promise a Reward of Twenty 
Guineas to any Person or Perfint making fuch Dis
covery at aforesaid, to he paid upon tbt ConviUion 
os the Offender or Offenders. 

Thomas Pulleyn. 

Whitehall, September 26, 1747. 
It having been represented to the King by tlfe General 

Committee for transacting the Affairs of tbf Hospital 
for the Maintenance and Education of Exposed and 
Deserted Toung Children, in Lamlst Conduit Fields, 
That on Tuefday Night last Jome Rogues broke into tbe 
/aid Hojpital, and cut one of the Charity Boxes to 
Pieces, and took thereout what Charity Money had 
been put in since the last Opening thereof* likewise 
brake open a Cupboard and Drawer in th( Steward's 
Office, and took tbtreout about Fifteen Guineas of the 
Money belonging ta the Hospital in bit Cart, for the 
Houfhold Expences, and about Five Pounds and Ten 
Shillings bt had received for Things fold out of the 
Garden, and also took avoay a Gun without a Lock 
belonging to the Steward, with tht Name of Goodbtt on 
the Barrel, nvith a Walnut Tree Stock whicb had 
been broke in the Grasp towards the Butt End, and 
mended voith a Plate of Iron on each Side, and a 
Watch of his, middle sized, tht Maker's Name George 
Tyler, London, tn a Gilt Metal Box and Cafe in ont, 
covered voith Shagreen. 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice tht Persons concerned in the said Robbery, it 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them vobo Jhall discover his Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, fi as he, Jhe or they may bt apprehtnded 
and conviBed thereof. 

CHESTERFIELD. 
And at a further Encouragement, the Centred 

Committee of thefaid Hospital have agreed to give a 
Revoard of Twenty Guineas to any Person or Ptrsont 
making such Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid tipoH 
the Convtflion of the Offender or Offenders, by tht 
Treasurer of tht said HspitaL 

By Order of tht faid Committee, 
Harman Verelst, See. 

Notice is herehy given to $e Offictrt and Com-
panits of Hh Majestfs Ships Prince George, Namur, 
Prince Frederick and Pembroke, who were on board 
them at the taking of the French Men of War on tht 


